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WHEREAS -it ics provided by sub-secti"On (2) of Sect~on 1 of the. 
Ministries Act (Northern Ireland), 1940, ·thwt the Minis·try of Public 
Security for Northern Ireland (hereiDlafter referred 10 as "the 
Ministry''') shall have power io issue such Orders as the Minister 
of Publi·c Security for Northern Ireland may eonsicder necessary for 
public 'security, ,oivil de-fence, the preservation of the pea·ce and the 
!Q:laintenance of order, the oo-ordination of the civil defence services, 
and the protection of persons a~1d property from injury or damage 
in the present emergency : 

AND WHEREAS the said Minister .considers it necessary in the 
interests of public security to make an Order for the clearance of 
lof.ts with a view to pnwenting the spread and !facilitating the 

. extiridion of fire caused by incendiary bomhs : 

Now, THEREFORE, the Minicstry, in exercise or-·the powers con
ferred tl,pon it by the Ministries Ad (Northern Ireland), 1940, hereby 
Ord81~s as follows :-

1.-:-Where there is in a dwelling-house any loft, w11ich is not used 
or furnished for use fOr human habitation, the loft shall be cleared 
al!-d kept clear of all articles which are not affixed to the premises: 

.Provided that this artide shall not. apply to a loft to which access 
is provided by a staircase. 

2.-Any officer or servant of the local authority, being duly 
authorised by the local authority in writing to act l1nder this Ol'der, 
and any police offioer or constable, may at any time enter and inspect 

. any premises to' which the Order applies for the purpose of seeing 
whether the Ol'der has been complied with; and if the person so 
authorised, or the officer or constable, finds that the Order has not 
been oorpplied with, he may, without prejudice to any .pro-ceedings . 
which may be taken 1£01' an offence 'against this Ord.er, take such 
steps' and nse such force as illay appear to him to be reasonably 
neoessary for the purpose of securing compliance with the Order. 

3.-In ·this Order-
the expression "dwelling ho-use" means a building' con

structed or adapted to be used wholly or mainly for human 
habitation and includes a hospital; . 

the expression "loft" includes an attic and any space 
between a ceiling 'and a mof; 

the expression " the lo-cal authority "means the Council of 
the Oounty Borou~th. Borough or Urban District, as the 
{JfLse mal bel in whi<;:h tlle premises fLr~ ~litu~ted, 
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4.-Thi,s Ol,der'shall apply to all County Boroughs, Boroughs and 

Urban Distri<!ts in Northern Ireland." " 

5.--,-.T:h~s Ol'der may be cited as the Public Se,curity (Clearan(le 
of Lofts) Order (Northern Ireland), 1940. " 

6.-This Order s'hall come into force on tlie 23rd day of September, 
1940. . ". 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the" Official Seal of the Ministry of Public 
"Security >this 9th d"ay of September, nineteen hundred" 
and forty, in the presence of 

J. C. M acDenYvott, 
Minister of Public Security 

for Northern Ireland. 

Maps. 

1940. NQ. 79. 

WHEREAS it is provided by sub-sec,tion '3 of Section 1 of the 
Ministries Act (Nor-thern Ireland), 1940, that the Ministry of Public" 
Se'curity for Northern Ireland (hereinafter referred to as "the 
Ministry' ') "shall have power to issue such Orders as ,the Minister 
of Public Security for Na-rthern Ireland may considel' necessary for 
public ,security, civil defence, the preservation OIf pea-ce and the 
maintenance of o1'(\.er, ,the cn-ordination of civil defence services and 
the protection of per,sons and property from injury or damage in 
the present emergency : 

AND WHEREAS ,the 'said Minister considers it necessary .for the 
purpose of Public Security ,to restrict the ,sale and disposal of certain 

" maps within Northern lreland : 

Now, THEREFORE, the'Ministry, in exercise 0'£ ,the powers con
ferred upon it by the Ministries Act (Northern Ireland), 1940, hereby 
orders as ,follows :-

1.-Subject as hereinaft.er ,provided, no person shall acquire in 
Northern Ireland any map of,l:!tny pad of Ireland drawn ,to a scale of 
ten miles to one inch or any larger ,scale, ,except under author-ity of a " 
licence granted by the County Inspector or Commissioner of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary for the area within which the person is 
normally resident. .. 

2.-(1) Subject as he'l'einafter provided, no per,son shall seU any 
such map as alia-resaid ,to any other person except upon production 
by, that person of 'a lice"nce so granted authorising him to acquirl;l 
the map. 


